House-Made Desserts
Flourless Chocolate cake 10.00GF

Af ter Dinner Drinks
Espresso Martini 11.00

Valrhona chocolate, car amel flan, nutella
ice cream, car amelized banana

real espresso shot, Van Gogh vanilla,
House made irish cream
(Decaf Available)

Tir amisu Cup 9.00

Nutella Martini 11.00

House-made lady fingers, mascarpone
mousse, vanilla whipped cream, espresso

Red velvet cheesecake 9.50
Whipped cream, valrhona chocolate pearls,
car amel & chocolate sauce, bourbon
car amel & chocolate chip ice cream

fr angelico, van gogh vanilla, cr È me
de cacao, house-made irish cream

Almost Famous Irish Cream 7.00
house-made & out of this world

Ports

Apple bread pudding 9.00
Warm bread pudding, dulce de leche creme
anglaise, apple chips, cinnamon ice cream

uproot’s famous doughnuts 11.00
served w/ mocha pot de cr È me, warm salted
car amel

House-Made Cakes Available
Please inquire about our house-made cakes
for any occasion. Please allow a 48 hour
notice for any custom cake.

House Spun Ice Cream
small 3.50 - large 5.50

ice creams
		sorbet
- Vanilla Bean			
- Ask Your
-Nutella				 Server
-Cinnamon
-Bourbon Car amel & Chocolate Chip

Hot Bever ages
Artisanal Coffee
4.00
Artisanal Decaf
4.00
Espresso 			4.00
Double Espresso
6.00
Cappuccino		 6.00
Latte			6.00
Specialty Tea		
6.00

Cognacs
all prices are for 1½ oz neat pours
2½ oz rocks pour +2.25
Hennessy VS			10.00
Cardinal Mendoza		
14.00
Remy Martin VSOP		
18.00
Martel Cordon Blue		
29.00

all prices are for 3 Oz. pours
Featuring W. & J. Gr aham’s Porto

old vine reserve 14.00

Made of only mixed vines aging more than 40 years
old, bearing low yield of intense, thoughtful fruits.
With comple x flor al aromas of rockrose and anise,
and flavors of black plum and liquorice, this ruby
offers a velvety finish and ripe, fine gr ained tannins.
Have with a cheese plate, or any chocolate dessert

10yr. tawny 11.00

A decade of slow oak matur ation offers a look into
the incredible flavor of tawny ports. Enjoy comple x
nutty aromas with hone y and figs, rich, mature fruit,
and a lusciously long finish. Pair this with any sweet
dessert we offer for a match made in heaven.

six gr apes 10.00

The six gr apes symbol is Gr aham’s signature mark
of quality, used only for the finest wines from the
best vine yards. Big-hearted, with rich black fruit and
fr agr ant blackberry aromas, Feel free to enjoy this
youthful ruby by itself.

Digestives
All Prices are for 1½ oz neat pours
2½ oz rocks Pour +2.25

Fernet Br anca 		
7.00
Cynar 				7.00
Averna 				8.00
Sambuca Molinari 		
8.00
Aperol 				8.00
Galliano 				9.00
Dr ambuie 			9.00
Campari 				9.50
Amaretto Disaronno
9.50

Whiske ys & Bourbons

Dessert Menu

all prices are for 1½ oz neat pours
2½ oz rocks pour +2.25

					
Jim Beam				6.00
Bulleit Bourbon			10.00
Basil Hadens			11.00
Woodford Reserve		
12.00
Blantons				13.00
Buffalo Tr ace			11.00
Knob creek				12.00
Hudson Baby			22.00
Angels envy			11.00
Tullamore D.E.W			8.00
Tullamore D.E.W. 12 yr		
13.00
Bushmills				8.00
Maker’s Mark			10.00
Maker’s Mark 46			
11.00
Maker’s Mark
Private Select Bourbon

17.00

Mark Daniel Hospitality collabor ated with
Maker’s Mark to create a one-of-a kind Bourbon
only available at our locations

R ye Whiskies
all prices are for 1½ oz neat pours
2½ oz rocks pour +2.25
Old Overholt			7.00
Knob Creek R ye			
10.00
Bulleit R ye				10.00
Journe yman’s R avenswood
12.00
Michter’s Str aight		
12.00

Single Malts
all prices are for 1½ oz neat pours
2½ oz rocks pour +2.25
		Spe yside
		
macallan 15yr Fine Oak
22.00
macallan 12yr			15.00
the Glenlivet 12yr		
14.00
cr agganmore 12yr		
14.00
		Highlands
dalwhinnie 15yr			16.00
glenmor angie 12yr 		
18.00
oban 14yr				20.00
		
		Islay
bowmore legend			8.00
lagavulin 16yr			23.00
caol lla 12yr 			
16.00
ardbeg				15.00

A menu dedicated to
the sweeter things in life

House -Made Desser ts
All of our desser ts are made in
house with care and skill by our
Pastr y Chef Luisania Moronta

After Dinner Cocktails
Cocktails specifically crafted and
exper tly executed to satisfy both
the grown up and child in us all

Scotches/Bourbons
Digestivos
A hand-picked list of our favorite spirits
from around the world to aid in digesting or
relaxing

Coffees
We proudly use
Coffee Afficionado brand of
coffee and espresso
Harney & Sons
specialty teas

Cheers!

